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Our Holdovers Must Go Now

We must makt room for our new Fall Stock that
is enroute, so now is the time to get bargains in

Light Weight Clothing, Wash Summer Goods,

Shirt Waists and Skirts.
Do not fail to taKe advantage of this grand opportunity

as money saved is money earned and we can surely

save you money.

Th e
I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

f Of Local Interest.

Dr. Gheadle Dentist.

J. P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's
ing.

N. Jo Hansen and wife of Areata, Cal-

ifornia, are guests of old friends in this
city. .

Once a day is enough for any boy to

bathe, and he should't make it an all

day affair.

.V man back of Goble harvested 3,000

pounds of strawberries, worth 4 cents a
pound, from an acre.

Miss Jo Byers, formerly a teacher in

the public schools here, has secured a
similar position at Newberg.

Mrs. Col Reed went to Albany Wed-

nesday in the vicinity of which she will

njoy a pleasant visit with home folks.

Christina Clark Parrish died in Uma-

tilla county, aged 103 years and 4 days
She came to Oregon in 1S49, living in
Yamhill count? tilll S97.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday af-

ternoon, July Sth, at the home of Mrs.
A. C. Marsters, subject, "Power of the
Press." Mrs. H. R. Ferguson.

Dr. H. L. Studlev, the Osteopathic
Physician is gaining popularity by his
honest dealings and permanent cures

It will pay you to see him about your
case. Office over the postoffice. J1A1

Albany is just now reapinc the bene-

fit of a street carnival held in that city
whereby a small lad aged 11 years ran
away from home in a carnivalous mood.
Several young girls, infatuated with the
life of carnival women, are under sur-

veillance to prevent them taking a simi-

lar route to that of the runaway boy,
says the Eugene Register.

First Christian Church corner of Pin?
and Woodward streets, Geo. C. Ritchey,
nastor. Bible school at 10. a. m. Junior
s

and Senior christian endeavor meetings

at 7, p. m. Preaching at 11, a. m. ana a

p. m. morning subject; "The Great
Convention at Turner." evening ser
mon ; "Salvation is free ; but Condition-
al." All are cordially invited to any or
all of these services, Sunday.

I
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Plush for $7.50.

People's Store

places for $45, our

Grain harvesting

Door of P. O.

lias commenced in
Jackson county.

Mrs. Jas. Young, who has again been
seriously ill, was reported better today.

See the new ad of S. K. Sykes. It

will interest the sportsmen in particu-

lar.
Mrs. A. B. Richardson has returned

to this city and will occupy her sitely
h une here indefinitely.

Win. Bryan, of York county, Nebras-

ka, is guest of the family of hi? uncle,

J. I'. Bryan, of this city.
If you want good work done, try the

Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash-

ington and Kane St.
The citizens of Elkton celebrated the

Fourth with an appropriate program
consisting of music, orations and games.

For sick headache take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabletes and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by A. C. Mar-

sters fc Co.

Mrs. B. Casey arrived here from Dal-

las Monday evening to visit her mother,
Mrs M. Parrott, who is quite ill, at an
advanced age.

Mrs. B. W. Riggs and daughter, Miss

Ethel, and two younger children, whose
home is in Grants Pass, are visiting
Roseburg friends.

Clerk David R. Sham'rook
went to Portland Wednesday where he
will spend a week looking after business
matters and taking in the sights.

The ladies of the Christian church
will conduct a window sale at Currier's
confectionery store Saturdav July 9

They are assured liberal patronage

Miss Alberta Gilbert, of San FrancU
risco, is visiting with her cousin, Miss

A gie in this city and will re--.

:iin here couole of months, it is

slated.
Miss Ora Mote, stenographer in J. D.

Hamilton's abstract office, has gone to
Portland to enjoy her vacation visiiing
with fripnds. Miss" Lillian tamer is

Miss Mote's wsition in her
absence.

Photographic supplies of all kinds at
Graves' Art Empoiium. Mr. Graves
will uladlv eive von the benefit of his

vears of experience in that line, by ad

using you about your kodaks, supplies,

etc.

RICE & RICE
THE COMPLETE

House Furnishers
Now's the time to buy your Furniture,

Carpets and House Furnishings

....A FEW WINNERS....

OUR $4-5- o IRON BEDS $3,50
OUR $6.00 IRON BEDS C OO

for

OUR $8.50 IRON BEDS 7.5 O

One South

46-- tf

Now's the time when you can enjoy solid comfort.
c,,--- ;- Qtppl nonstructed Couches, regular

VUx kjuj;i.n '
13 nn. Hood Serviceable Couch in

w

Velvet

a

a

a

a ranee lo use. They are far cooler thau the old
. - . . 1 1.1. . T-- 1

kind. Two special beauties ana no Deuertuiu, 4-ii- ui

size for $30: 6-b- size, the popular size, sold most

price $35.

Pitchford,

Now's the time you s hould visit our Crokery
Dpnartmeut. When you are tnruugu uayuui

the crockery for thefurniture you can go on buyiug

whole house.

We make a specialty of mail orders.

This is all the space we. have, so call and we will

be pleased to show you through.

RICE & RICE
The Wholesale and Retail

House Furnishers.

Dr. Cheadle Dentist.
Log Cabin Creams at Currier's.
Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F.

Barker. tl
Rev. C. O. Beckman, pastor of the M.

E. church at Gardiner, was in Roseburg
this week.

Mrs. Ella Fisher, of Eugene, is visit
ing here with her brother, K E. Alley,
and family.

If you want mats cut in all the (ate
styles, ovals, circles, etc., go to Graves'
Art Emporium. 46-t- f

If you want grinding done, call at the
Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash
ing and Kane St.

W, J. Kelleher has purchased the R

A. Reagon place on Deer Creek, four
miles east of this litv.

Miss Wallace, of Salem, is the gue:
of the Misses Jeannie and Kate Buick,
of this city, this week.

Dentistry Dr. W. H.
Darby, over P. O. Examinations free.
All work guaranteed. 40-t- f

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by A. C. Marsters & Co.

A rich man generally finds it much
easier to get a daughter off his hands
than to keep a son in-la- on his feet.

Forrest Bar tram son of Forest Su

pervisor b. J. ttartrum, is now at Urseco,
Bohemia mining district, with a survey-
ing crew, and he says letters are now
appreciated from home.

John R. Sutherlin has received the
necessary repairs for his automobile and
may be seen frequently touring about
this city and vicini ty again. His "inti
mate friends" are noticably on the in-

crease now.

Miss Hattie Harvey, of Gardiner, ar-

rived this morning from South Myrtle
creek, where sha recently closed a term
of school, and is at present the gueat of
Judge and Mrs. M. D. Thompson and
family, in this city.

Dr. E. GuGas accompanied Co D. .to

the grand encampment as company,
clerk, and Mel Thompson also "fell in"
and went to American Lake with the
Roseburg soldier bovs whom he will
serve as company cook.

Mrs. A. M. Crawford, wife of the
Attorney General, arrived in thie city
from Salem Monday evening to enjoy a
pleasent visit with relatives and the
many friends of the family at this, the
old home. She was accompanied by son.

Cheadle and Johnson, dentists, have'
dissolved partnership and Dr. Johnson

building where wt will be pleased
see all old patrons ; also all whowish up"
to-da-te dentistry at reasonable prices.

49tf

Three pieces gold bullion were
brought to Eugene this week from the
Great Northern mine in Blue River
district which weighed SO ounces and

milk. If you don't see
phone to Creamery.

the wagon,
14-- tf

Charley was one of

postmaster at Kodiak, town on an

tending exposition

W. coun
I

spent in this
half-siBte- Mrs. H. Rogers

Gardens and lato grains aro suffering

for rain early crops are all right.
a nrnlrllrti has unbared un many a I

feller thst-w-as intoxicated with love.

Sometimes thojieoplo who sit in dark

ness are heathen and sometimes they

are lovers. v

For the lato fads fancy work, The Tribune says the railroad survey- -
stanmine done to order, go to the Art ora are sua camped at Joe iMaye s, on

Emnorium C'1K luveri anu are wonting oeiweeu imk

s ut,v. ...... j --- - me road boss ih mulcim? Ins annear- -
Darby,ovorP..O. Examinations free. . J.Mtion. hnl nt
All guaranteed. ii-- u .

work is accomnlished
The two youngsters who held up the us is desired.

stage on the ouy roau Hon Jas Byrou came from oialla
have not apprehended. Tuesday. On July 4th the people

Tavlor Dement- - Started to Roseburg of Oialla voted to hold the annual pio
vn,Jno,lnv with n ilrnvo of 75 head lieers' rounion near Oialla again

beef cattle. Myrtle " Point Enterprise, coming fall.. - s

FohBalk 15. of good young
horses, 9 to 120fr pounds each. Call at
S. M. Cobb's ranch or on A, D. Clink
city. - fil

Mrs. E. J. Beidler, A. T. Beidler and
Richards, the Calapooia valley,

celebrated with relatives and friends at
Cottage Grove.

Dr. Cheadle gives especial nttention
to crown and bridge work. The latest
and most scientific inothods every

branch dentistry at lowest prices. J27

Graves' Art Emporium is now open to

the public. in the line of

Art, fancy-wor-
k, and

will carried in
stock. 4G-- tf

M. F. Hanley, has the Din-

ger Hermann tract of land, located
the Butte Creek section. There are
several thousand acres it and he
nearly 9000, says Ashland Tidings.

& Co of this city have
ordered a. delivery-automobi- le and
machine tie on" tli'e street by Saturday.
Who says Myrtle Point is not the lead-

ing City of Coos CouhVy.

Salem Journal: Gen. W. H. Byars
leaves today for Jacksonville to do some
surveying, and Mrs. Byars leaves tomor-
row with her daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Wright, toepend summer on
Mebama farm.

B. Krake'nberger" wife and four chil-

dren had & narrow escape in a runaway
accident on the lower part of Lane
street Saturday evening. All were
thrown out of wagon and more or
less bruised, but very fortunately none
were seriously hurt.

Annie Mary Johnson, three-year-o- ld

daughter: of Beter Johnson,
Ore .''"died ujdenly Friday

morning, after an -- illness of only a few
hours, at summer camp of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sarvent, in Ashland Can- -

'yon. the arrived lrom (Janyon- -

ville to be present at the interment,
which took place, in Ashland Cemetery.

Stat j Game Warden. J. W. Baker of
Cottage Grove, made Roseburg an offi-

cial visit'Tuesday. His attention was
called to the article .last Mondav'e
Plaixdkaler relative to the Oregon cou-

gar being "greatest violator of the
law for the protection of 'and that
a law skould be passed prpviding a lib--

j era! bounty for cougar scalps." Mr.
Baker said the article' was timely and to
the point and that such bill should
enacted at the next session of the tegii-latur- o.

He says the cougar is undoubt-
edly the most destructive foe of deer and
young elk.

Tho Plaixdealer force --was widely
separated on Independence day. The
editor celebrated with Cottage Grove
relatives and mends, while manager
Rogers enjojed the day quietly at home
reading the immortal declaration. M.
F. Wright, editor celebrated quietly
at home giving the baby its first instruc-
tions in patriotism and endeavoring to
keep cool ly drinking soda pop.? Dale
Strange, "foreman, t represerite I the
Plai.dcai-e.-k at Oakland, while press-
man Forest Fcaley hid himself to Dill
ard where Ife enjoyed the day immensely.
Misses LanrH Splitting and Dollie Hefty,
visited with home, folks at Drain, the
former spending a- - portion of Indepen

has up rooms DaJ- - hlt at
to

the

In company with few friends Miss Delia
Moore,. sought rest and quietude in camp
life in the woodland above marble
quarry east Koseburg, while Miss

Garnett enjoyed
and quiet day at her home near this
city. All returned to the Tuesday
morning "Tcfreshed and well pleased

were worth 11200. This was the result with Hieir.""pfreX.' respite, from their ro
a few days run with a two stamp mill I epeclive tiaijy Touting.

in mis mine. T7 .nhrf nrf Wif vtnmi.l tn
Remember that it is quality," n6t their home Tuesday evening

quantity, that we strive for m furnish- - after spending somo"time at the bed- -

ing our city trade, therefore you vail side of Mr: Hoover's mother. Grandma
always tho cheapest milk ttfe Hoover) ok this. cityr an esteml
Gaddis Daisy, because the best. All 1 nTorieeT of this county, who haa been
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our seriously ill for some time past, but
specialties are milk and butter-- wbosft is slightly improved.

the
Mr. IHopve? jnade Pladcdealer a

call and states that j

F Baraear. of Elk Creek, was in town Jackson-count- is becoming a veritable
Wednesday. He savs there is a scheme ,rait paraaise one great orcnara as n

- - i .... . . ,
Ln fnnt fn tiring ahnilf rlJvi'alnn nf th ITCre.' - Wjm6T OppieS, PearS nu

Elk Creek echool district, (No 61) to peachefcuie being made Jackson.connty
which he is seriously ODDOsed. He ar- - specialties and have w6n a

gues that one good school is better than reputation. .Land is commanding lauu

two jKwr ones. He entered a protest ous prices as a result ; a acre young

and filed a remonstrance againBt the appia orcnara,recenuy selling lor
nrorjosed division with board. UWfand a tract ol about as

Howard, who tl.o

Miss

otwl Sivou

pleasant Tuesday

thecounty
and exhibits,

discovery in

ukii
big from in ble

July
join in

Ho saya congratulations.
These were from the claim many wealthy men are investing and

a lew days ago, or tho engaging-l- a the business in that
pletlon the ditch. favored county. Ashland is up

Mrs. Claud B. Cannon have very rapidly and receiving far
hppn entertaining H. Con, proportion Ot immigration uirnugu

Alaska friend this Mr. Cope enterprise ot puDicjspinted citizens,

a

a

and are
Alaska Coast by same name, urging rapidly and win

at which nlace hold a cities. and Doug

in custom house TOUntv mIBnt well profit by thoex- -

for years. Mr Cope is home-- ample n anu jsck- -

ward bound from whora he Bon If expect to up
dna ruinn Vita vonatW and with we be com

the great

A. Weatherspoon,
eel representative of a
prominent Denver companies.
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procession

Attorney

Tuesday

pleasant

tyfprejscnt tnorft. liberal induce- -

more ex
Pensively our advantages and
re6ucosjt6iie world.

- m 'Cardjof Thank'.

lie was nis to tne We. desire to
Mines Southron Oregon Northern presj.'Oil h6arffelt tha;nlc8.to many
California the interest ot his mininfji mends' who1- so" kindly rendered us as-

companies. He a very genial and en-- 1 sistnnco during late bereavement,
tertaining gentleman will remain In ,Mb..Xnd Mis S. J. Sotherun,
this a weeks and wjth his Mb'. JlHd litis. H. Cocn'RAjiV;

What line become of the scientific gen
tlemen who surmised that the glacial

might be making its return trip?

Oregonian: Hannn, a pioneoi of
1844, from Douglas County, is the guest
of Mrs. Marks, 135 North Four-teent-h

street.
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B. M. Arinitagc, Selig and I. V.
Readifer of Myrtle Creek were attend
ance at the hearing II. M. Oatman

justice Buchanan on a charge J

conducting a gambling house Myrtle
Creek.

Portland's poultry market is clamor-
ing for chickens chickens ! This
valley alone ought to supply them.
There's money chickens. We ought
to produce thousands where now
aro only dozens.

Messrs S. K. Sykes, Lloyd Miller and
Roy McClallen, and Mr. Scribner, of
New York, have returned from
fishing in Brewster valley, having caught
"89 Mr. Scribner, who is an ex-

pert in Uiat line, pronounces that creek
a very good trout stream.

Ed. Uuseey left the
Boswell.Springs in Douglas county, for

the benefit of his health. He has
up capturing the Sixes wild man and
will to capture a fair hotel waiter.
"Page will get him if he don't look out.,

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

A threw confetti on a white
woman in tho carnival at Salem and
was promptly struck with a cane. The
fellow was acting rough with the colored

and turning on the woman toss-

ed a handful her The woman
seized a cane from a near-b- y booth
broke it over the black man's head.

The Salem Journal announces that
"Pap" Morrow has retired as manager

the "Shamrock" baseball team
Roseburg. The team has gone to Salem
to play this week's series which will per
haps end the league season. The ex-

pense being far excess of the receipts
of the league is alleged to tlie cause
of the early closing the

S. Shutt, receatlv the Glendile
News, has to Roseburg with hi
family to make city his permanent
home. Shutt has investigated
business conditions in several other
Southern Oregon towns and has satisfied
himself that Roecburg is the best town
of its size in Oregon today, therefore has
decided to cast his among us, the
splendid educational ad vantages afforded
here also being a great incentive to hi?
locating It is Mr. Shutt's inten

to embark business here within
a few weeks. The Plain-deale- r joins
extending Mr. Shutt and his estimable
family a cordial welcome to Roseburg

Cottage Grove's grand celebration last
Monday passed off without a single un-

pleasant incident to mar the pleasure
the day. Mayor J. S. Medley presided
over the ceremonies in a creditable
manner. Col. Mahon, secretary the
American Mining Congress, delivering
the Oration which was eloquent,
ing and appropriate. The largest crowd
ever assembled at Cottage Grove was
present on this occasion and was very
orderly. The program was carrie 1 out
as advertised and the many visitors
were pleasantly entertained and received
very cordial treatment. The local hose
race, tub race and other contests
exciting and the baseball between
Drain Cottage Grove, while full of

errors wa hotly contested and interest
ing, resulting in a score of 22 to 12 for
home team. The fire works in the even- -

inc could not have been worse and was
fitted in the Grave's jence Cottage Grove evidently in tl.o

of Woodruff

get

condition

building

advertise

in

of

of

P. of

this

hands of amateurs,
most of the being fired at
such a low angle that they (truck the
ground exploding. The great
trala day with a grand ball in the
Opera House.

MARRIED.

HERMANN" MARTIN. Mr. Harry
Hermann and Miss Hattie Martin
were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Martin, at Norway. Sunday, 2",
1904, Rev. J. Starmer, pronouncing

the ceremony.
The wedding was a quiet affair only

tho intimate and relatives of the
couple witnessing the event. The
is a son of C. M. Hermann of

Coos and is a steady, upright young
man. The bride is a most estimable
young lady, highly respected by all.
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claim weighed nine pounds each, county, Jackson county apples sell Houck street after and including
There was quartz each at from If.OO b $1.50 box and 14, 1904. We extending hearty
piece, but each contained over 200. trees soon one box.
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ADAMS EVANS At the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A Allen at Nome, Alaskn

Juno 14, 1904, Miss Maude Marie
Evans and Geo. II. Adams.
Tho brido is well and known

in Roseburg, sho being cousin of E. R.

Hunan, her father Mr. Evans of

Oakland. Tho couple will rcBido

Nome.

Farquhar and Miss Dumore
Rev, Kirkpatrick officiating.

DIED.

TWEEDY At Sunday

July 3, 1904, Miss Pearl aged

'"about 10 years.
rirttaidml was tho donchler of Mrs. B.

j'. 'S'uWierlin and was generally

BEST
MEAL

IN

25
CENTS.

roiKllilld!lTifesday afiornoou.

JOSEPHS ON'5
THE BIG- STORE

Owing to the! success of 'this venture we will continue the
same offer during" this nionth. Commencing eighth we
will with every cash, purchase dated duplicate sale
stating the am6uht of'your purchase. At the end of the month

date will be selected and every person holding check of that
date will have their money refunded.

In order make this more momentous event we will offer
special inducements the lines ofBargain Sales.

Cor.

Mrs,

Remember, your money back if$ou are lucky.

Millinery Reduced 1-- tio 1- -2 in price
-- All Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices

THE

and Main Street
Belle Collins

Airs. i. Josephson Entertained.

Mrs. M. Josephson entertained a
number of her friends at luncheo.i Tues
day afternoon. The dining and
table was very effectively decorated- - in

roses and ferns.- - The
reception rooms were fragrant with
masses of carnations and roses entwined

Elk

with graceful vines. A delicious menu ,

was served and thoroughly enjoyed by
present. The souvenirs were water . Henrv ttreen shade.

color sketches in designs. The
luncheon was served by the Misses Wil-

lis, Hamilton, Coshow and Maude Rasi.
The invited cuesu were: '

Binger Herman, T. R. W. R.

J4-1- 1

W.

1111s, Vs. ruucrivu, n.uuii.. v

Flint, J. C. Aiken, A. C. I.

Elegant

Wolleuberg, A. Wollenberg, H. Hertz,' i
J. T. J. W. B.
tV;i flirnot. K. L. Miller. J.W. S. Hamilton, Geo. E. awei
iv wnVht j. Barker. Prescott i

IC-YO- want farm
Galley, Alice VanVuren, B. SchwarU.

Rebekah Lodge installation.

OnTuesdav evenine the installation ,

of officers for the ensuing year was an
occasion of unusual interest in jthe t.,
Rebek.h Lodgw So. 41, of this city. Miss Cal
Marie Jones, D. D. P. acted in the ca--

installing officer, and at the
of the installation a banquet '

was held wlncn was tnorougniy enjojeu
oy all pretent. The new officers were '

installed as follows: Emma Del Fisher, I

.V.G.; Laura Spalding, V- - G.; Edith I

Kelly, R. S.; hlla V. Thompson, F. ; t

Clara Boren, Treas" ; Frankie Strange,
V. ; Myrtle Chapman, C. ; Merit West, j

R. S. . G. ; Martha Cummins, L. S. X. 1

Emma Faulkner, I. G.;Ida King.O. G.;
Sarah Gaddis, R. S. V. G. Alilfte Strad- -

er, L.. S. . Vi. , .uary raim, viiap.

In the Justice Court.

Upon complaint of his wife, A. L--

Phillips was ordered to appear before

Justice Buchanan Tuesday and answer

to charge of assault and battery. He

was found guilty as cnarged and fined
20, which was promptly paid.

Upon hearing the case against H. M. j

Oatman, of Myrtle Creek, Tuesday be

fore Justice Buchanan this city he
was held to appear before the circuit
court with bond fixed at $250. He
charged with permitting gambling in

his Dlace of business. Tho defense holds

that onlv trade checks were used, ' and

ire

in the same way as daily in every j

cigar in the country. j

'
Premium Lists Received. -

The premium list is out for the,

Eleventh Annual Exhibition ot the
Second Southern Oregon District Agri-

cultural Society, to be held in Eugeue

worldwide HEWE3-SMIT- H At Portland, Oregon, commencing Tuesday, beptemDer M,
Julv 3rfl 10m jr. Ilon-- nf Rmi. 10TU nnil rnntinllllltr live the
burg to Donna L. Smith, Chicago, contains "S.pages and was printed
Rev. Gilbert, officiating. in state printer's at ;aiem.

. ... - .t. . f
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Vt City Treasurers Notice.

'If

done
store

Notice is hereby, given thaa.nlWpatftP3

holding city warrants endorsed prior to
- .

Aug. 27th, 1902, are requested to present

the same to the city treasurer for pay

ment, aa interest will cease thereon alter
the date of this notice. -- ""

. .
"

Dated Roseburg, Ore., July.o, 1UIH.

H. O. Slocom', 'j
City Treasurer.

Instruments Repaired or Packed.

Tho Burr Music House is now pre

pared to repair your piano, organ or any
ruiiAii - ... . nn.lnlso makes

Creek. Orecon. July 4. 1904, Mr. Joe - 1

a specialty 01 wueuy n'S4 "siv

'If

nreuimiu

If

instruments shipment. Charges

reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

Teachers Wanted.

Trincifal for tho' Youcalla publii!

ehoo'..- - Elderly gontlem.m" preferred.

lso teacher intermediate depart-no- nt

of samo.Bchool. Address

The Ibneral and interment was held at ulcationa to
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Both Wool and

showing Curtains
which

Fifty pairs latest designs

includintr

Curry,

comniu- -

you want rooms
you want bny
3'ou want rent
you want build
you want inove

A; LOT OF

SPRAY

buy.

house
house
house
house

ETS
Axminsier velvet

Tapestry
Full line Ingrains

Cotton

havjastarjrfecLI
PotspPr5the

colorings. Safcjg

iffiSTeWhrated

IB. VVLBTRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

Ibttyia.
furnished

F.pattBfton.

LARGE

MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug

XAR LOAD OF

S UiLP H U
OfjSuperior Quality

ii'Ji TSRS ATTENTION

The open season for deer hunting will commenc July
15; and before buVingyour gun and ammunition you should
first call the gbpular hard tore and consult

Goods and .

Ik? -

Prices that Pie. x
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to

to
to
to
to
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County Court Proceedings
- . .

County Ppurt convened Wednesday
.fpt ihe July term with Jnige M. D.
TJionjBSOfii and comtntssioneft, A. E
N Icbols, ajd E. Youngfrlgcnt.
..In .the matter of the change of the lo-

cation of the county road on the land of
M. A. .Wagner, said, road pleading from
GndaJe,.to Wolf, creek, via Tunnel S, it
appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court S. P. R. R, Company de-

sires to make certain fills in the vicinity
of Tunnel .No. S, in. substitution for tres
tle work, and that in making said fills it
is necesssary to encrci&Tuporiithe pres-

ent county .road, and tbsaidipompany
being willing to purchaseand. convey to
fiougias 'county a rigt of..wfty simi--

lar to the bresent county toad and to
change Said road at itaiown expense,
'it is onlcretl that the company shall
have tho'Viglit tb change the location of

said county road atT this point, all
changes "to "be at the expense of the
Southern Pacific Company.

The final financial statement, of Sher
iff Parrott was subraittLandj?nfter ex-

amination by the boartlasfound cor-

rect and was appro ved?t!j
Tho petition of JohnMfcbonell for a

road across the lands ,'ot Thoat Hervey,
tho report of viewersgbeihtf favorable,
the petition is orderedVigranted when
motfl nnil (laviniL'is a r 01 Dal d 4

The petition ot j. lnosoor a gate

to 1000 Window Shades in

way across the-- estate of
.. - 1

I--' 4

OREGOrt

Coatractar
aid BaHdar

Store

S

opened.

Reeeboxg
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R

1

vrarejs

K.SYKES

Iandalotha

Sam'l Moore the report of viewers being
favorable, the petition is ordered grant
ed when costs and damages are paid.

The petition of D. P. Daniels for a
public road across the lands of Frank
Busic, the viewers reporting favorable,
the petition is ordered granted when
costs and damages are paid.

The petition of Yarleman fc Nelson to
sell liqaors in the precinct of Gardiner
for one year, the petition covering all
requirements, is granted and the bonds
of petitioners approved.

The petition of C A. and Al Perkins
to sell liquors in the precinct of Gardi-
ner for one year, being found correct
and covering all requirements is granted
and bond approved.

In .the matter of the Billy Creek road.
the case came up for hearing and it
was found the remonstrance is larger
than the petition, it was therefore
denied.

tn the matter of the petition ot Isaac
Jones and others for a road over the
Red Hills, Frank Benson appeared and
moved the dismissal of this petition for
the reason that notice of the proposed
road was not made according to law,
therefore the petition is denied.

In the matter of the petition ol Jobs
Hamlin and others to have Spring street
in Brookside Addition to Roseburg
opened to travel, W. H. Brown, road
supervisor of road district No. 32, is
ordered to see that said road or street i


